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'Law Resignation A 
Political Sensation

Of First Magnitude

SUPPOSE NOBODY CAREDE Æ svIN GEN ISLE Hi f“Hiram,” said the <
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “they / 
are now making cow- / 
less milk out of a mix
ture of peanuts» oats, 
salt and water. It looks 
as if we would be able 
in time to get along 
without a pasture and a 
cow-barn.”

“Don’t discharge your
milkman jH «-et,” said HM iulllll nmlTF III ! London. Marco 18—A political crisis
Hiram. ‘Mebbe you UH I â C A 1 !U K A 1 F IN of the first magnitude has been created 
haint fergot the time Il§|i IiHVHI 111 |J fA I L 111 ! by the retirement of A. Bonar Law, from
when they fust sold I 111 I ITU ULUMM- ll , the British cabinet, so declares the Lon-
maple sugar that never lÆ '■! «AI II Iftllft don Times.
made U o^o’ti^ugar : DDITIQU P|||u| jy|]}NA ph^nTa^T ^"’ng^that Mr** La w“s i New York, March 18-Johnny Wflsav,

in the bottom of a ; UIVMIUH UUIllli'UllU resignation is certain to have consider- who successfully defended bis title as
m o 1 a s s es puncheon- j ab|e political effect, and that it probably middleweight champion in a fifteen round
When that stuff fust _ tw "* | ______ __ wjll materially weaken the Coalition bout with Mike O’Dowd last night, to-
come on the market they told us we government. It is pointed out that the day received as his share of the receipts
might as well chop down jour maple , CarSOIl and LadV successor to Mr. law is not likely to $42,500. His admirers recalled today
woods to make firewood, *>ut I don t 1 __ ; so well with Premier Lloyd that it was only a few years ago that
hev no trouble sellin’ all the candy an ! ^stor Speakers Yestei’day George, and the Graphic even suggests he received $11 for fighting K. O. 
sugar an’ honey I km make every spring-, . tvj 1 that if Lioyd George is called upon to Sweeney.
I aint worryin about no peanut milk- Enlargement OI A at a prospect of unsympathetic asso- The Boston boxer is the fourteenth to
Some folks thought what we needed in ciation lie may find the strain of office wear the middleweight crown. The in-
this country was a noo political party | Programme. intolerable and will follow Mr. Law in- itinl holder was Tom Chandler, In 1867-
an’ they put it on the market, but | to retiremènt 1868.
Senator Thome comes along an says ne j O’Dowd, the former title holder, re-
guesses the old party is good enough ter London March 18—The naval debate Will Be Leader? ceived a guarantee of $20,000.
him”^nJednnJtiont"cropnto’Sup ”US was continued yesterday by Mr. Asquith j There are m forces relative to the The contest was witnessed by l3,306
some noo-fangled notion eroppin up. , . * __, ,. faintest „,bnm the nartv persons. It was announced today by“Like the Farmers’ party,” suggested who> declaring there was not the fa new Unionist 4on(iay Austen Cham Wilson’s manager that the title holder

... ounnmip nM tuc cnCTAI FMPHlYPv m-&zur™.iz.l?.oHÜUIINh UN lit rUùlAL tlilrLUIto «***•%?£-*wwsf&n&srfiS' night, ot a SL Patricks day cele- Ul IVV III1U 1 back-that’s all. Don’t you worry about such a commanding position that both more prominence as being probable sue j ^™ra£/thls,

, ration said there was danger in the **rVinill Hfirinm III FmCD A Till M the farmers' The>[’1! P'!1 th'S TvT®^ countries could afford to reduce the cesaorsct“ RE ’ h is reported not ! Boston, March 18—The Boston Braves,
; resent condition of Ireland not alone |\/| L V I ï ' A M K11 « 11T ll |N T I I H K tt I II 111 nut politj,cs out o’ business «n they 11 aniple margin 0f naval strength they j Mr. Chamberl,u^h would presum-j divided against themselves, played a
or Ireland, but for the British Empire. |y|h À|îlH|I 0111\ 11 ■ l\ 111 I LULIUl I IUI1 go on sellm’ milk,' too—y es, sir. possessed over all other nations and s ln^A lender in winning game at Galveston yesterday.

He said he did not believe in an Irish IIIL/MUIIM UUIIVL.I1 | ...................... ............. ................. " take a practical step toward umversal |  ̂^aP^-'t^^governme.n^^^^ ^  ̂ ^ 4 to 0> but ,

epublk, but he thought an Insh re- ---- HIH POIirOT A HF A 0 disarmament. ! iüo of lor(i privy seal, and in ! two hits, both of which were made off•mblic would be a more honorable --------------- . U|| L||yL\| fll/H Ul Sir Edward Carson hoPed thatP case might fnuf ^impossible to Braxton, a left hander. Fillingim and
government than that which at present Soldiers Are E^OUT Thousand Members m |)||] fUllLul nl\LnU Ing would move th= i continue to hold the chancellorship. McQuillian who worked^reemnings
prevailed in the island. Lnree U. o. ouiui x .. , . WIM present programme, which ne re peor,ie close to Lloyd George have in each for the Yanmgans, held the regu-

Bishop FaUon said he stood for a Wounded-----Zamora, Ban- New Civil Service .Body m niinnil r<Yh garded as a minimum , a!v;«inr dieated that Sir Robert Horne might ; lars hitless.
British commonwealth, but evei7 man UOUnQ 111 Qlinril 1(111 The house negatived without division Chamberlain as chancellor, Boston, March 18—Everett Scott, star
,hould condemn the things which were dit Killed Canada. |hi K IYX Ü | 111\ Col. Archer-Shee’s amendment ln favor succ 1residenc of the board of shortstop of the Boston Red Sox, pulled
.oing on in Ireland. If they continued (to, JVUieQ. ^ 111 llUUUln I Ull 0f^^enlarging the government’s naval ■ * -by 8ir P. Uoyd ; a “Charley Horse” in a game with the

Mrjrsre „, — , ■y-tis n a ii a m i h nrv ■— -1 trs. vss sssnsc : stras srsrx es:iSrstfsss-Tfî2 CANADIAN uu.
when Canadians ha4.not th-lrish ! changed shots with a party believed to ‘ini^n PosLl Clerks Association and ciated Press)—General MacDougall, Lady Astor said that Great BrW s<>n jg said to be disinciined to assume night. The regulars defeated the tan-
just cause for rebellion ^^.ai<.an smuggled Three United SLeral Association of Letter Car- formerly of the Canadian forestry corps, had shown a wonderful sPirl‘atti the government leadership in commons, nigans 14 to 5 in yesterdays game,
have today. As » J*■"“ ,of J*ïatîî'îddte rsw«e wounded. hL taeier wiU lose its and now head of the Timber Operators verv height of her naval supremaov^ in SuBggcstions have ^ made in gome PUyer Hurt „ , „ . .
,>f the Canadian rebels, this countiy h States sti opened ftre on three T®”’., A autonomy and Contractors Syndicate here, infonn- refusing to build against the Vhîted rters that Lloyd George himself take New York, March 18—Frank Frisch,
•W commonwealth, such as he «a,d Ttw ^ex immigration officers who lde°S-tL pre^dent of the new organiza- ed the Canadian Associated Press today, Statcs, and she said it was up to the command of the Unionist party, which New York Nationals star infielder, 

houTT^ttrled In IreW- dlLovered the Mexirone fording the Rio . ^‘ V T Cantwell of Ottaw£ head that he had negotiated for large timber. United States now to show that she was CQnstitutes thc bulk of his forces in wrenched his left ankle in a game at
The bishop expressed a hopelhat out | discovered the Mexjcane ^ yarda wide ^d.mfoion nostaf clerks’ ass^ation, areas in Russia, which he hoped to de-|the great and righteous nation of which .^lameHt San Antonio yesterday and may not be

of the darkness there might art sea liber- Gran e . . im. ,d““., innuirv staff of the post of- velop in the near future, now that a, President Harding had spoken. The London Times remarks regarding aWe to appear with the team until the
’tor, who would bring Ireland anclGmit at this ^mt^The rrturn ^ wounded and ““the inquiry stall ot ne p ^ ^ effected nh the ---------------- ---- ----------------- — this feature of the situation that thc season openS. Frisch sustained the m-
Brrtaln to live side by side pe Mexicans, and was } BPArc|ier of Hamilton was elected Soviet government His firm has for .. I ill ml TO 11 F Unionists, as a whole, whUe willing to jury in a foot first slide to.third
-mlty. answered'bv riflemen concealed in bushes se„etoVy tieasurer He is of the let- some time been carrying on ^tensive M nur M U M-\ A h make every use of him. are most je^ous The Giants’ squad wM le^ve tonight^ in Australia. TtTe Mex^n side. . tocSrs. The vice-president Is to be lumbering,Baltk prev- M ^ nULLuHLL of his power. ^ ^

London, March 16-During a St Pat- At^ one^clock mov- ap^|”tC^thêl"delegates conferring here IslTrèihvays- In this work his firm has . nrn Goes to Riviera. Yo$rk Americans at Shreveport

rick’s day procession in Brisbane, A ” t1 Mexican side /j A Tflnue. t)f the dominion*postal been employing abou* 1,000 men, mclud- I Ifil IfiF) HI APlV 1 Mr- ** a widower, and lost his Yankees regulars were at Baton Rouge
i r alia, in which ,IrladrePpi^ uniforms '* c X Perkins, inspector in cliarge of ^^ks," a3so(?iation, Montreal; and it. H. ing ex-members of the Canadian forestry I I j II 11 |U Ul AI T \ . two sons in the war. An inti™ate friend today for the opening of their exhibition
were carried and Sinn Urge', the immigration men, said he believed Donald 0f the federated association corps, as superintendents. • LIUUUIV I LflULU played chess with him on Wednesday series with the Brooklyn Nationals,were worn, an attempt to Mexicans were attempting to smug- f . .. carriers of Toronto. i I Some forty million feet of red pine X evening, and suspected nothing, hut a New york, March 18—As a measure
republican flag led-110 t^?he Exchange1 gïe overliquor or drugs. f 1 ---------- -------------------- --- 'have already been cut. He visited the ft|| 111 11I IP specialist who examined him on Thurs- t„ eliminate rough riding, the Jockey
Melbourne despatch to the Lxch ge Sit » ! r<_h lg_^pedro Zam„ DD1JoEHJT A TTON TO district in February, said the country |M ll/l A V | h day morning ordered him to quit work, c,ub has arral)ged for the appointment
telegraph Company. Archbishop D^ Mexican t y^ onr of the PRESEN 1A 1 IVIN 1V thereabouts was in a forward state of 11 1 |M|H I J or face the gravest risks. He will leave of an officinl to be known as the start.

n7kin'L^suff^ingpemecu- mok^formidable bandits operating along QUEBEC PREMIER agricultural development and offers a Ull HUH U, for the Riviera by sea, possibly today, , teward. He will be stationed along-
“Our “th andn^ of those prëfendtog to toewes™n coast of Mexico, is dead as market for agricultural implements and | accompanied by his daughter, and will the starter at the hamer to watch

A mMni^ng, which I. re^lt of wounds received in a recent ---------- manufactured articles generally. --------------- | remain abroad a couple of months. the conduct of jockeys both at the post
was attended "by Edward G. Theodore, battle with federal troops ne!Lr^em'. Members of Both HoUSCS Par- That’s the Last Day is An-1 Temporary, Says Uoyd George. and d“rinS.thelastf'lrlobg ” e. thr

ticipate Legislature toAMTYOFPOLIŒ ^ T^cement 0f U. S. Pmhi-!  ̂ ^

,pe — Close Tomorrow. , , tmnruT bition Commissioner. learned that he is suffering from^high OF prICE of german

. , . NEW YORK TONIGH I Oiuou blood pressure. GOODS SOLD IN FRANCE TO
Quebec, March 18—A demonstration ^ le__-. L,,indrpd —---------- ' Addressing a political gnJW'ring in GO TO GOVERNMENT

in honor of Premier Taschereau was helji New York, March J8—"Ftve hund e London last night the prime minister
in the cafe of the legislature last night policemen have been detailed to handle Washington, March ia~"The ,wlîo1' paid eloquent tribute to Mr. Law. He Paris, March 18—A bill for the cd-
bv the members of both houses, who pre- -the 30,000 or more persons expected to liquor establishment, brother of the oar, F lad to ^ abie to give as- lection, by the French government, of
sented to the Premier and Mrs. Tas- turn Qut tonight for an American wjB be put to death on May • u SUrance that his retirement was only fifty per cent, of the purchase price of

. . . -, . chereau a beautiful marble group repre- Legion’s “All American meeting m sentence pronounced yesterday y temporary. “The doctors assure me, all German goods sold in France was
New Organization IS Being senting the redemption. Madison Square Garden. ; hibition Commissioner Kramer. . . Lloyd George, “that with rest and introduced in the chamber of deputies

. . t» 1 • The Quebec legislature will close on -----------------■ —- ----------------- Although an opinion rendered by At y rom anxiety he will be restored yesterday. M. Doumer, minister of
Formed; F,rst Branch m ! LIVING COST LOWER « -«™*i *5».m«2

T2 A MTTTT T-TQT DS I Ottawa, March 18—(Canadian Press) continue in business, rntemal reve"u® Borden’s Tribute. | house.
rJAJNUl 1 nULUJ —Wholesale prices continue to fall, ac- and prohibition officials decided to grant March 18—Sir Robert Borden ! It does not applv to purchases made

I • „ OFF 50 POLICEMEN ; cording to statistics published in the some time in which they couid ^unload ^Ottawa, J1 statement beforp March 8, and does not affect goods
I Ottawa March 18—A new organiza Labor Gazette. The index number stocks without to ? m . • connection with the retirement ot in transit or in bond-

London, Mareh I8-(Canadian Amo-'tu», “Canada’s Sons.” for the develop- T!LL HE IS KILLED wholesale prices for Februa_ry was down los s But Mr ^am^s announcement » ^ ^ George cab_ f --------------------------- --------- —

minted Press)__The Grand National ment 0f an extensive and thorough Can- to 270.01 as compared with 281.3 for yesterday made it clear there wou mnnGF BROTHERS RESUME
Steeple chase, run today at Aintree, was adian patriotic spirit had its initial Chicago, March January, 343.5 for February 1920; 27M 0 further mr-i 4 year ago last month Mr. Law told iD° WETH PARTIAL FORCE
won by Shaun Spadah, 100 to 9. The meetiiig last night, when some of th, fifty policemen a bandit with a pisto for Fehruary 1919 and 136.3 for Febru- j execution of the sçntenee would be ^ his physician had imperatively I M
Bora. 9 to 1, was second, aqd All White, city>s prominent men met to discuss the ln each hand today was shot to death ary> 1914, ; ned out._________ ,lr __ ___________ ordered his retirement from the c * ust. 1 Detroit March 18—Dodge Bros. Motor

4 Ha to L beine third Turkey Buzzard proposed by laws and to formulate after he had kept up a steady fight,with London, March 18—(Canadian Asso- _.. ? . .. official life Thus his res Car Company, closed since last Decem-
the on y8o her horse to'finish the P,Tfor a membership drive. . them until his ammunition was exhaust-j ^ p^ss)—The cost of living in n| innrT OnrCpIJ Nation doe not surprise me Perhaps her, reopened' yesterday with between

Thirty-six horses started. ,PThe first branch will be organized in ed. ■ Great Britain has dropped ten points U 11| L \riTllH ^tiiananvothe? Canaan I had 8,500 and 4,000 men. The company nor-Ottawa in the near future, and then or- SeVeral policemen were wounded and February> it Was announced yester- [JUUUL ÜI LLUII Z onnortunUv of rea ring and ap- mally employs 20,000.

reinstatement of hev- SèT*" -r _-----—------  1 ... . n Iimior
sti£.'ïi,:rb,ss,r«r s ,v„, D-u- nuu0Lis*u B„™s„=.B=Trr„ ».w

Hnlv See to absolve Rev. Philip Gnam, , . men who besieged him. The attackers b"mg a store at Whitney Pier, Fred —— Î and devoted, can be found in the reco.d ^ toil t-he nounds sterling yes-
a priest who was excommunicated by a r>other aims are in the direction of ere- rnn out of ammunition and sent for re- Wells and Wasly Uvasky w«?re each i ___„ Mil- f any statesman within our empire t^e.S“^s quoted a premium in the
constitutional degree in May, 1914. aHnc rood citizenship, assisting local and mforcements. ! sentenced to four year» In Dorchester ^ rp^ut; SIlOWD Some Mil- ; during that period. To these g market here. The cable rate
constitutional g_____ governments, preventing fire -------------- ■ —- ’ ------------- , penitentiary by Judge Finlayson here | F C„l„ qualities he added a conspicuous ability exchange narKetnere t ^ ^

Th, case arose when Father Guam, Lscand encouragement of new com- CASKET MAKERS SAY_______ | yesterday." ! llOllS From Liq,.Or Sale, and an untiring_ energy that reared^on Lo-do^wa.s eauitaletn to a pre-

! ra,<iârNŒy?SowN —ZZZSZ------------- I Amkip.t«d-TM«

hop Fallon to remove him to another: LORD BYNG. j Chicago, March 18— A mild winter, Svdney, N. S., March 18—Dan Michael Increase. 1 warmest wishes for the ®°^p]eth®m®^°"g j---------------=
parish. The case dragged through the___________________ ____________________  'whteh greàtiy reduced thc mortality rate Rr„wn ^f Gla^e Bay passed through int-Teas tion of his heal» »,U attend him m ,
dvîl courts and was earned to Rom. , “5 sJt tl.e price of coffins down close yrs,erday afternoon on his way to --------------- retirement.
when. It was said, father Unam com '• to bed rock, according to members of Vancouver on foot. He is two days hc-
mitted a breach of church law ,n c" J L th. Northwest Club of Casket Manufac- b,nd ,|ames Doucette, .mother Cape Bre-
the papal (iele8at*- b®r(Lr®,naJlVexcom j4!ÊÊÊmÈÉMÆÉÊÊBË&ÊÊm^ hirers, who are meeting here. ton transcontinental hiktr.
at a witness. Father Gnam was excom-
municated. .... . ,1..Later he admitted that he was in the 
wrong and made a public apology re
cently and has been reinstated, and is 
now in charge of the parish at Aylmer,
Out
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■1 Few Years Ago Got Only $D 
for a BoutLess Em-London Times View-Other Papers

But See Considerable Political E.frect‘Shootings Reported in County 
Galway

t:m phatic
Three Named as Possibilities as Successor.$ Today’s Report From the 

Training Camps of the 
Baseball Teams — Late 
News of Sport

T ■

i ‘solution Passed by Mass 
Meeting in Australia — 
Bishop Fallon Speaks on 
Situation.

m mi
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Wl
0\ xDublin, March 18—As a reprisal for 

Whelan, in]
ft

ic execution of Thomas 
fount Joy prison, Constable O’Kane was 

■ hot dead in Clifden, County Galway, on 
Wednesday night, and another constable 

■as wounded.
Crown forces made searches to dis- 

: jver the authors of the shootings, and 
hot to death John McDonald, who at

tempted to evade arrest.
Three bombs were thrown at a mili- 

1 iry iorry on Tuesday night in Camden 
Lreet. The soldiers returned the fire, 
nd some civilians were wounded.

S3V

A<
—Donahev in Cleveland Plain Dealer.’

New
The

1

11

Ottawa.I

was 
course.

I

! sentenced to four years in Dorchester ^lirpjus Shown-----Some Mil- ; during that period.
rv/»nif#»n+inrv hv «iudffc Ifinl&yson Jicrc j _ . C 1 qu&litics he added a

oâlC 1 n tv mitlrinir] yesterday. I

had made an offensive state-: some one .
18—(Canadian Asso-l ment and he exPreaSL^ecah®heTli'ghtettLondon, Marcn

sftsrauro. t s.s 1r
es c’ï.T.di.XTe,? .:î‘L.^
ences to the breakdown of his hea'th our own soldiers have done, 
which has caused his resignation from; Speaking prior to the departure of the, 
the active political life. |Duke of Devonshire to become governor

The Times says that he has a knowl- ; of Canada, Mr. Uw said: I lie ehair-
edec of the needs and aspiration of the man spoke of Canada as a nation in the 
dominions, which many home-bred making, a statement which has right1) 
statesmen lacked or failed to acquire, and been corrected by the Duke of Devon- 
his absence from the imperial cabinet shire, for it Is a nation already ™adc. 
will he seriously felt when the empire When we remember that Canada and the 
premiers meet here in June. other dominions have sent these immense

Th, Daily Mail says that Mr. Law, forces to help the empire, and have 
like the lats Duke of Devonshire, has practically no voice in the use wh.ch is 
stood in the relation of a political tms- made either of their t’-i sure or their 
tee to that vast mass of the electorate mcn, we realize it requires great tact, 
who cares less for a minister’s political good feeling and common sense, not only 
views than for the certainty that, he can ou the part of the dominions, but ot 
never be suspected of crookedness. The those directing affairs at home to prevent 
outstanding feature of his character, the friction. This condition of anairs v»n- 
Mail adds, was a perfectly unimpeachable not be permanent. 1 he war has a
and convincing sincerity, which com- great difference. It has shown the do- 
monded as much respect in Canada and minions that they are of mature years, 
the dominions as in the home land. The old relationship cannot continue. 

The Daily Express declares that the and when we come to the question or 
retirement of Mr. Law is a tragedy for working out the new relationship what 
the Unionist party, which looks vainly j3 required above everything is the cour- 

of the mental, physical and age to rcelize the Importance of what 
wc are doing and not to be afraid to 
take the necessary- steps to secure the 
desired results.”

The Canadian Associated Press recalls An amusing in®id.="t oXfofosuitid 
several events connected with Canada Bonar Law ^"=dJ'?L ' ^ When the 
when Mr. Law. made striking ut,ter: £ Ol>m*ton. during the wu™‘i’c 

When colonial secretary he had band struck up .he Maple Leal. *3r 
wnen comma! v y turned to his neighbor, a lady^ and

Victoria, B. C., March 18—(Canadian 
Prrss)—For the year ended Mardi 81,

■ 1920. provincial revenue collected was 
! $2593,680 greater than th- estimated cur- 

n ‘rent revenue for the year and $351,880 
’ il I greater than the combined expenditure 

î of both current and capital accounts, ac - 
I cording Hon. John Hart, minister of 
i finance, who delivered Ills budget speech
j last night . , ..

Revenue for the ensuing year *s estl- 
! mated at $17.010.598, an increase of $3.- 
1 03°,350 Thc increase Is from the gov- 
1 eminent sale of liquor. The estimated 

It sued by auth. expenditure for the year Is placed at 
ority of the De- $19 848 974 on current arid capital ac- 
fiariment of Ma- count, an Increase of $2.435.140 
vine and Fisheries, Thç nel funded debt nt March 51, 
R, F. S t up art, \ <r>0. war, $29,284.,835.

Hon Mr. Hart warned that Increased 
he necessary if demands 

The Paci-

CALFARY
Calgarv, Alta., March 18—There will 

he no strike of the Calgary teachers 
today, 
ance
ing on Saturday. An amicable suttle- 
nvnt is anticipated.

SAYS LABOR ON FARMS
WILL BE CHEAPER

Fargo, N. D„ March 18—Fafm labor- 
ers for spring and summer work in 
North Dakota will be plentiful at $30 
"ind $35 a month, so E. A. Wilson, Cass 
county agricultural agent said today. 
Wages of $50 to $60 a month were paid l 
last year.

Pheiix en<T
Ph—dïnand

Zm NKTUCALVX OF^ 
^AFttee disposition 
I But vkhcm a auv I
(Steals mygibl '
AM THEM eoRRCUUS 

NICKEL -5AY.1 y

The board and teachers’ alli- 
officials will start anew at a meet- !TI

POLICE COURT U
■:In the police court toaay a case against 

Guv Northrop on suspicion of breaking 
and entering the store of Byron Bros., 
was postponed and the accused remand
ed for sentence. He pleaded guilty ami 
consented to the jurisdiction of the court 

A case against Emmet Burke, charged 
with obstructing, prohibition inspectors 
in the course of their duty, was taken 
un but the accused did no^ appear an 1 
at the request of W. M. Ryan, counsel 
for the prosecution, the magistra.e or
dered that he be brought to courî._ J. A.
Barrv is counsel for the accused^

a "d-nosit of $10 was forfeited in a ___ ........... ........
.... aLinst Mrs. Margaret Lynch, ,.11 « Omaha, Neb., March 18— Reductions mila
charred with having beer for sal con- \J singing from 5 to 30 per cent, on the Fair. I K York March 18—Federal Judge
foinhm a higher percentage of alcohol / , price of certain foods on its dining cars ! Maritime-Strong northerly winds; New ' ora- k, yesterday, formally

vi„Frflv Northrop and Arthur Ingraham Countv San Juan, Porto Rico, March 18—The, urday. n , Wilson & Company, and the
Murra) F pleaded not guilty. The Toronto and York p , n;can sugar crop was estimated. New England—Fair and continued cold k;nl£ Company. Dismissal

..rLHere remaned7 Oserai of Canady «l«Uon.

-‘C.:

m

y

director of meteor, 
oloyical service. taxation may

,.pon the treasury increase.
i Synopsis—An area of high pressure is fte Great Eastern Railway is bla^ ^

««» "fs-ssse»- isse "rr,™
FARE MADE CHEAPER

■
in the future.

for a man 
moral calibre to take his place.

Some of His Sayings.

ances.
occasion to address a gathering of par- __ „whai tun.
liamentarv visitors from overseas, after asked innocently: What tune

j
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